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APPORTION SCHOO L CATARRHAL .ASTHMAOREGON PRUNES CENTRAL fiqubes ,in kosebueg municipal election.
i ' s MOHEY FOR 1907-- 8 Very Common In October. A Case la Which Pc-ru-- na

BRIIIGW00,000 was UsedjWlth Gratifying Success

Multnomah County School0 1

,!',. ,V il
"We Have Used

Peru-n- a in Our
Home for Years,

I I ''','( ,'Crop Much Larger Than Last Districts to Share in
State Funds.

Hi I

17 fJXA WVlYear and Fruit Is of
Good Quality. My Aged Father

thed ii forMultnomah oounty'a school districts
will get their flrst apportionment of

Asthma andschool money for tha year 1907-- 8 thla f A $ :hit tfv month and tha amount per pupil la Took it forslightly In excess of $3.17. or .fill,
111 . , J H699.78 for the 16.688 children of school Catarrh, J Can

"Oregon prunes will forln to growers
this season $1. 100,000, approximately,"
said II. M. Williamson, secretary of the
state board of horticulture, thU morn-
ing, "according to figures gathered by
Wilbur K. Newell, jiVnl1int of the
state board. In roun-- i numbers the
dried crop Is 25.0o0,0(o poinds, for

.,i..h ih. irnirr will rorelve 4

age In tha county. Tha second apporK 1
tionment will be road In January and
the third In August. Tha spring appori' II J l

Recommend it
Highly to all for
These Diseases,'
Mr. Samuel Shlpman.

'4 I i
tionment Is always the largest and
averages from 6 to 87 per pupil.

Under a state law .which makes a
compulsory1 apportionment for tho
month of October there is a uniform

cents and tho nhlpper ti'- - 't- The
shipper will receive more than 1,B00,-00- 0

for the crop he hindli'.s.
"Thi season has been a very favor-

able one for prunes." continued Mr.
WHUamson. "Practically the whole
yield has been saved, which brings the
estimate up to a high figure. Loat year
the nop was not worth more than
1800,000. Tlenty of sunshine has put
iu miAMtv into the fruit.

allowance of $60 for every district In
the state regardless of slse. There
accrues cor the October apportionment
tha sum of $1.67 per pupil from the
sale of state school lands. There Is in
addition the sum of $1.70 Der capita

N. Orrutt, City Recorder, Who of school population that will be avall- -Dr. E. V. Hoover, Elected for Third
Term.

Dr. O. E. Houck, Young Men'i Can- - A.
dldate for Mayor. Was Reelected. Jd Mr, tamoel thrsmsR, East Dataware, 0.VMM- -

auie ll urn ins county bciiuui lunu mm m

result of dlreot property taxation.
County School Superintendent Robin

son estimates that the total available
school money for this year will be
$10.60 per pupil, or a grand total ofBIG CROPS SPREADMRS, TOM THUMB IS $374,784.

Usually the money is apponionea

"In the counties in the northern pnrt
of Willamette valley prunes did tha
best and the qualitv and yield has never
been exceeded, perhaps. Thla includes
Yamhill, Clackamas, Washington - and
Multnomah counties, but especially UK-tw-

first named. Sales of fresh fruit
In the eastern part of the state were
also large, amounting to more than
1100.000.

"Nerer has the grape crop been a
good In every respect as It is this sea-ao- n.

Not for years have we been fa-

vored with o much warm sunshine
during the early part of October. And
nnai mint have sunshine to make

when there Is enough of it available
for school purposes and this is generPROSPERITY THICK ally three times a year. The amount T HERB is a form of asthma very
of money received from the state
school fluctuates on account of theCHRISTIAN SCIENTIST prevalent during tha autumn

months. - It sometimes cornea on muchi school census and the sale of public
like hay fever, but lasts until the firstlands.
froat This form of aathma is likelyFarmers aJid Merchants Are

plains why it Is Peruna has coins to bo
used for so many seemingly different
111a

Any remedy that relieves catarrh will
necessarily relieve all pf the bodily de-
rangements set up by catarrh.

Asthma la Worst Form
Mrs. W. M. Harp, Ridge ave.. Troy,

not to trouble the patient except In thethem sweet. Oregon grapes will sell
un uie oesi inthla year side by side w GIRLSHAWAIIANAlike Loaded With Money autumn months.

It aeema to be dependent upon a ca
tarrhal condition of tho bronchial tubesin the Palouse Country. and lungs.

Renowned Little Personage Tells What She Thinks
About the Mother of Oregon Losing ITer Third

Sight--Expec- ts to Live on Indefinitely.
Ohio, writes:

"I nt going to writs to let you knowThis catarrhal condition renders theSAD OVER DEATH
bronchial tubes very susceptible to irrl

Me marnet.
"There has been some complaint re--

the quick ripening that lafrarding to gather all the grapes
when In the best possible condition.
Otherwise the season is Ideal and could
not be Improved. I hope the people of
tha atata will appreciate the favorable
condition In the grape situation and
take particular care. The results will
be gratifying both to the grower and
buyer.'

what Peruna has done for me and alsdVl
to l.t nth.ra Wnnw

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Colfax, Wash., Oct. 9. Never in the

"I was subject to asthma In its worst
tatlons. Inhalations of polen, or dust
of any. sort, are almost sura to produce
a spasmodlo oondltlon of ths smaller
bronchial tubes, which causes difficult

hfntnrv rtf th PnlmiM rntintrv have the I form some four years ago. The leastfarmers, tha merchants and men In all DiiniOIld Ilead CharleyExactly aa ahe has looked for years
past and Just like the pictures our moth lines of business been aa prosperous as

probably, for I have been over tha
whole world, and have been in public
life fifty years. I entered publlo life

oreawing-- exactly Ilka asthma.Passes Away in Honoluluthey are today. A big crop has beeners used to show us when we were tots,
Mrs. General Tom Thumb, the Countess to Sorrow of Visitors.when I waa 17, but I was smaller then

than now, not much shorter but more

coia l took would maks ma sick and I
would cough and almost smother.

"My mother Insisted that I should
take Peruna, so I took It with rock
candy added.

"When I began taking Peruna I was
ao run down I only weighed 128 pounds,
but In one year's time I gained flesh

A person with perfectly sound,
healthy mucous membranes of the respi-
ratory organs is not liable to such an
attack. Only those people who have
catarrhal Irritation of ths mucous mem

Magrl is now at tha Portland hotel.
harvested and the prices being raid for
the same are unusually large. Timothy
hay Is selling for $20 a ton delivered at
the warehouses, which Is an unheard-o- fslender. My sister, Miss Minnie WarWith the gracious but dignified air of a

SETTLED BY SUPREME
COURT AT OLYMPIA

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Olrmpla. Waah.. Oct. The follow

ren, who was my bridesmaid, waa
branes have any reason to fear thissmaller than I. Commodore Nutt, an at this time or year, it is pre- -

1om a.Ane,mu WM c"1 0V" theSicted that It will reach $30 a ton be- - ,A f
fore spring. At least 800 carloads of nine Hawaiian girls yesterday Dla- -
timothy hay has been sold In this coun- - mond-Hea- d Charley." of Honolulu, is

form of asthma.other small person, was the best man.
matron, five feet eight inches tall, she
receives bar callers, and after seating
them seats herself In a big armchair

not upholstered
until I weighed 188 pounds.My first marriage was In 1863, during People subject to asthma In the fall Now, when I or any of my little onesme war. ana my second in m&.ing decisions have been handed down I which fortunately Is
need a tonic, we always take Perunaty already this fall and there are thou- - d a "Diamond-Hea- d Charley" Is one

sands of tons yet In the hands of the,, of the most familiar characters In the
with deep velvet, ao that she Is not quite
lost.

The countess' home is in a suburb
of Boston and she expects to spend the and It never falls to do all I wish it to.

"I have often wanted to write vou aOats started out at $1.00 a hundred Islands. For many years he had beenwinter there. They have a home in
Italy, the count's family estate, but not
much of their time is spent there. The

should recognlxe the cause of their dif-
ficulty to be catarrh.

Any remedy that will relieve the ca-
tarrhal condition will often avert theparoxysm of asthma.

Quite a number of Individuals have
takeaPeruna for this condition, sndhave found bv exnerlanm tht pmn

Dounds. thev are now sellng at $1.15. u, n ,v, iih t niimnn 'HMii word of praise for Peruna, but havanever taken tha time hofnra I hnn Dr.
Hartman may prosper and live long."loA !eewise 'nee.CtelV The" c'ronof inTu' w.. his duty, night and day. to

ots waa Vrgene lnUThiscolnTyOPthU "P"'"' f th Ve88els 'r0m
year and was saved In good condition. a1' P"" "f J'j w?.rid;. .u.

Mrs. Tom Thumb, or "the dear count-
ess." aa her friends more familiarly
know her, la probably more widely
known to the young feneration than
any other man or woman of the present
or past age. What child has not at
soma time seen a children's presentation
of the Tom Thumb weddlngT And it
waa a real thing that took place In New
York In 186S at the Grace church which

count has become an American cltisen,
though he still retains his holding In
Italy.

Christian Boirattat.
Perhaps the subject on which tho

by the supreme court:
In the matter of the petition of the

City of Seattle for regrade of Jackson
and other streets In the city of Seattle.
An appeal was taken agalnat the re--

ordinance by property owners,frade supreme court affirms the ac-

tion of the city.
The estate of Washington on the re-

lation, of John D. Atkinson, attorney-feneri- l,

respondent, vs.
Home Builders", a corporation, appell-
ant, affirmed. Thla was an action
brought by the attorney-gener- al to en-Jo- in

the defendant from transacting a

Pe-ru-- na in Tablet Form
For two years Dr. Hartman and his

does prevent the recurtenee of asthma.Threshing Is practically over, and th . "''. "IW?,J
We do not recommend Pirnna ahauling the grain to ' "farmers are busy from the court It I. theGoingmarket and storlng .lt In warehouses. o ine

countess is most enthusiastic Is Chris remedy for true asthma. Parana re assttanta have Incessantly labored to
create Peruna ln tablet form, and theirstrenuous labors have lust tn rrnwnerfit T ,irnaatian Science and she can give some in-

teresting light on the subject But fe do,
1

hilt nm
the V'rlVrr I

"Olamond-'keadChaVl.-
lLrHl wa.'alway.

".h" 7hV" on lieves only those cases dependent upon
catarrh, as above described. tand threshing

part of the farmers of the county are r;.r.u T.T..T. Peruna Is a remedy for one dlseasa
she does not like to exploit her religion,
though she will talk to you privately on
It and show you how much In earnest

1
.

' 4,

1

with success. People who object to
liquid medicines can now secure Perunatablets, which represent ths solid medi-
cinal Ingredients of Peruna. Each tab

through for this year. ,rk, ln tM. wav h. cam1 ln

was attended by people for miles around.
And Mrs. Tom Thumb herself wrote the
sketch of the wedding for the use of
children and sold It to New Tories then
leading theatrical manager.

Is Wldalv Bead-Bu- t
everyone does not know that the

countess in more than "a mere little

nnntnpt with npnnln frnm all narts of
only, and that disease Is catarrh. But,
as Is well known to the te phy-
sician, catarrh Is capable of producing avariety of derangements, and this ex

"Generally debilitated for years. the world. He was everybody's friend. let is equivalent to one average dose ofsick headaches, lacked ambition, was go yesterday the news of the death or reruns.

saving, loan and Investment business
on the building society plan without
the state, and for other purposes. The
action of the supreme court enjoins
the company from transacting business

long the lines named.

worn out and all run down. Burdock "Diamond-Hea- d Charley" Peterson was
received ln Portland. Every one of theBlood Bitters made me a well woman."

woman." She objects to being called a Mrs. Chas. Freltoy. Moosup, conn.

she Is.
"It got Into the papers that I was in

science, and some of the scientists nald
I was advertising my religion. They
must know, though, that It Is not my
fault. Every move I make Is watched,
and when I drive to chnrch It comes
out In the newspapers the next day. It
Is Just like President Roosevelt every-
one knows what church he attends and
belongs to, yet he has not tried to ad

little party here knew him by reputa-
tion and personally."midget, for she says "midgets are lit-

tle people without any sense. And that
is something you can never say of Mrs.

Rancher's Serious Mishap.
(Special OUpatch to Tb. loaraiL)

Freewater. Oct. J. Benjamin Bain- -
SAWYER DEFENSE 0PP0KTUNITIES FOE

Tom Thumb, the countess. She is an
do old Charley is aeaa, tney saia to

each other, and their thoughts wandered
to the Immense tower from which the
beacon light shines out to sea for miles
and miles. Then they thought of the
old Kanaka and wondered how the old

PTTTTTXTt TN"
v"a-UXjha-

s
Interested student of philosophy: she

given attention to sociological sub AMERICAN HOUSES

New Major. at Echo.
tSpeelal Dispatch to The JnrMt.)

Echo, Oct. I. Louis Scholl. Jr., has
been appointed by the council to fill
the unexpired term of L. A. Esteb as
mayor, the latter having resigned soma
weeks ago. The new mayor has al-
ready entered upon his duties.

jects ana aeaucea sensinie views on

bridge, a well known rancher In the
Hudson bay country, near here, was
driving a team of horses from town,
when they became frightened and threw
him out of the wagon, breaking his
loft leg, cruahlng It almost to a pulp.

I
Press'fUolted Leased Wire.) faithful light would aver go on without

him.

vertise it.
The little woman was Interested last

night In meeting a little 2 year old tot
who was brought by her father to shake
hands wjth the famous countess. The

(Boetl DlDtrh to Th Journal.)
Pendleton, Or.. Oct. t In the case of

many great questions; she is widely
read, and of course widely traveled; she
has written for publication: she has Entartainsa at Zioncaeon.Valparaiso. Chile. Oct 9 After a

paralizallon of the railroad trafficmet personally almost all tne crowned An Informal luncheon was tenderedfather said that his little daughter hadheads of Europe, the political powers of the Hawaiian party at the Hazlewoodof Chile, by a strike of the employees,shaken hands now with the oldest anthe states, ana most or the literary establishment on wasnington streeta anffliilani numtiA, ViQVn pet 11 rn n 1the smallest woman In the world. On
inquiry the countess learned that the work to reestablish a fair amount of last evening by J W. Bailey, state food
oldest woman was Mrs. Mary Ramsdell duty. It became necessary to mass a

considerable part of the army ln the
and dairy commissioner. Only a few
friends of Commissioner Bailey were
present besides the Hawaiian girls. Thewood or Hlllsboro, who is 120 years oia

James Sawyer, charged with first de-
cree murder In killing Jack Monee, the
jury waa completed yesterday. The
state's case was concluded very briefly
and the defense at once began to put
In Us testimony.

Several witnesses were examined who
saw the row in the threshing crew at
Cold Springs. J. C. Eaton, foreman of
the crew, was the principal witness.
He said the crew had some beer and
Sawyer became full. He got In a row
with others, finally - shooting Monee.
His story did not seem much In favor of
the defendant. The stories of all the
witnesses were about the same.

city to prevent riots.but is losing her third sight. This the
countess thinks Is unneceHsary, that she
is not really losing her sight, but only MM i:uests assemoiea ai o o cioca ana ui

and fid at 7 o'clock. MThe government is engaged in the
preparation of an important commer

lights.
She had a wedding present at the

time of her first marriage from Mrs.
Roosevelt, the mother of tha president;
she has had heart to heart talks with
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, one of the bright-
est novelists of today; she has spent the
night at the palace home of Emperor
Wllhelm and the empress; she has
conversed with three generations of the
British royal family, the late Queen
Victoria, the present king and queen
and the present prince ana princess of

Those nresent were Mr. and Mrs. A.thinks so, and that she could go on.llv cial treaty with Argentina.
It Is noted by the merchants of thising for years yet without railing pnysi H. liea, Agnes Lane, Mrs. E. E. Mer-uor- .

Edith Tosler Weatherred. C. Acally if she were spiritual enough. She city, that the United States markets
supply but ten per cent of the Importsbelieves that immortality would be pos Btaver, J. W. Bailey, Katherine Badler,

California Lucas. Hester Lemon, Lll- -sible if one could rise far enough above to tne repuDiic, ana these are only sucn MEN'S AND WOMEN'S STOREartlcles as cannot be procured else- - nan . Munaon iiawe iu. oaiuiry, nmthe material, but the mortal all about
where, belns- - lumber,one makes a constant right necessary , Kerosene, type-- . ',. , nwiAiwsies; sne nas Deen received Dy theTomorrow will be the i8.?.1 a r.or AKtnra on th Vqnci-Wll- . onH h and that Mrs. Eddy secludes herself to

escape the material and preserve the Later ln the evening the party werein the vt." " : ;discount on west side gas bills. Blgelows and all prominent New
writers, etc. Here all manufactured
things have to be Imported as there are
no manufactures ln the republic.

PnrrlntiH mArrhanti mnv nhtttln Vi A

future the reading of meters on the CORNER FIRST AND YAMHILL STREETSspiritual atmosphere about her. present at a dinner given tnem ty v. M.
Watson at his residence, 792 MarshallYork famines.west side will commence on the 11th of Orows Younger Every Say. names of two American houses here street.Soada of XToblea.

"I have seen more of the nobllltr.-- '
This morning they left the city

visit to The Dalles where theyfor a
each month Instead of the ISth, aa here-
tofore, to accommodate the Increase in
consumers.

The little lady herself is 67 years old
will be the guests of the fair commitand, as a visitor said who came in toi she says, "than any other living woman

from the Bureau of Manufactures ln
Washington, with whom they may cor-
respond for Information. TTTtee. They will spend a day or tcall this mornmg ana wno nas Known

King the Hood River valley.her for years, you iook younger every
time I see you." And she certainly

DITCH PUDDLING ONIs not a picture of old age. She has NEW TKAIN A BOONa Dink and white skin, and few wrln
kles, and moves easily and gracefully. UMATILLA PEOJECT TO EASTERN OEEGONWhen she turns her back and standsay& Co Victor RecordsSherman Ml on tiptoe to open the door to a knock
she looks like a child playing "growno (Snerlal Diana tch to The Journal.)UD."

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Echo, Or., Oct 9. The work of pud Pendleton. Or.. Oct 9. Eastern OreThe countess Is a member of

lodges, an honorary member of the gon's new prlie Is the new train servicedling the ditch on the Umatilla project
Elks ana a Jjaughter or the revolution whlcn went inwr eriect Detween ren- -
She has prepared her autobiography for illintoward

luc
the

ncausniabig dam. 26 miles.
uliiv

Is now
uil , ton and Portland Tuesday The first

liaill l UJA . 1 ui" w . - vi -- . v u vllVft,undor way. This worK is going onpuDllcation, out is etiu looking xor tne
proper publisher. She lectures before arriving at Portland at S o'clock. It
colleges and always speaks Impromptu will he a great oenent to an parts or

eastern Oregon,1 doing- away with longShe is devoted to her husband, who
slowly, performed by a large force of
men at this end of the ditch, while a
few are stationed at Intervals for a
few miles above. So far but littlo
trouble is being experienced in the
way of breaks. It is understood that

has a leaning toward science, and was stops, crowded coaches and delayed

vm&m reice
MlCM2ltt

$10,000 worth of New Fall Goods selected from the dif-

ferent departments of this establishment and being sold at

EXACTLY WHOLESALE COST
is beyond question the best real money-savin-g opportunity
ever offered at the very beginning of the fall season. Every
article is new and of the choicest style and most reliable
quality. The sale is at the very height of its glory. Sizes
and lines are yet complete in Men's and Women's Suits,
Shoes, etc. Don't buy any clothes until you see how much
money you can save at Dellar's Big Special Sale at actual
wholesale prices. , '

trains.tnis morning persuaaea out or a coia
She thinks the west Is beautiful
though she confesses to a prejudice In
favor of her own New England. She TEACTION COMPANYconsiderable water will be run to the

dam this fall so that several thousand

By MISS POWBL.U
The Victor Company, with

its usual enterprise, has suc-
ceeded in securing the exclu-
sive services of Miss Powell
for record making.

The following eight num-
bers have been recorded and
each record is unquestionably
a gem. We give below a list
of Miss Powell's Victor rec-
ords and will be glad to play
any or all of them for you at
any time. We give daily con-
certs in our Victor Parlors.

TEN-INP- H 1 on itau

was here In vaudeville two years aeo
and in 1892. In 1869 she staged the . FILES ITS EEPOETacres under the project may be thrown

open and water received on some ofentire country ana went rrom h"ortlana
to San Francisco by boat. She likes tne iana ror next years crop.

The Butter ureek Teienhone comoanvto play before the royalty, for they . ... ? (Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Oct 9. The report of thenas a contract ror placing several

hones alontr the lino of ditch on theare not exacting, though tney want the
brtst and are always kind and appre 8 Walla Walla Traction company hasmatilla project. This will enable theciative, tne Dest auoiences in tne woria. ditch walkers to communicate with the

main offices in case of accidents. It
Is understood eight or ten phones will
be placed.

OREGON'S RAILWAYf 4i:'i$ 1
been received by the state railway com-
mission. It has 17 miles of road, all
leased to tho Northwestern Gas and
Electric company. Its capital stock au-
thorized Is $(500,000; total cost $878,-244.4- 2.

There Is no income yet from the
lease. Miscellaneous income amounts
to $8,639.72.

COMMISSION PRAISED
BUMBLEE BEES TAKENa-- i -- t ww bnwiA Number., g,,. (Special Dlipatcb to Th Journal.') TO THE PHILIPPINESI 1 4A' i 1 Washington, Oct. 9. State railway

commissioners or tne srates or wash.
Ineton. Montana. North Dakota. MinniMozart in
sota and Wlshconsln, are holding con (United Preaa Leaned Wire.)

Washington. Oct. 9. In response to a64074 "Souvenir" Pure Teasferences wun a view to arranging a1 Franz Drdla 10 uniform system or reports and blanks
m i ' (u v . fl x t. or various kinas ror getting data from

rush order cabled from the Philippines
two cigar boxes of bumble bees are to-
day hurrying-- across the country bound
for the islands. The Philippine special-
ists of the agricultural department have

64075 "Melodie," Gluck.. 10 railroads. Following the meeting at arc healthful-nerv- eSt. Paula week ago they are consult-
ing here.

Oregon is represented by Commis been making exhaustive experiments in
Luzon, in the cross fertilization of cer

(a) "The Bee"..
Schubert

(b) "Minute
Waltz,"

sioner Aitchlson, who brings one of tho64076 tain plants. Repeated tests with the10 common or busy boe showed it to be j
best reports yet offered before the com
vention. It Is commented on as credit
able to a commission so recently or

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

unequal to the task, out complete suc-
cess crowned the efforts of !he scien-
tists when they tried the bumble bees.
As the season ln which the bumble bee

Ladies' Fall Suits
The newest fads in designs and colors-bro- wns,

bluish and 'greenish ideas,
blacks, etc.

Q Of At no time in your life have
tDlOaOD you ever been able to get
such an extensive and select stock of
suits to choose from without paying $5
to $7 more money.

d1 7 OC There is some of the most
Pl I OD elegant $27.50 and even $30

suits in this lot ; the materials are import-
ed, the workmanship all hand tailoring;
the colors and materials are the very lat-

est popular and novel demands of good
dressers.

ganlzed. One hundred and seventy
complaints have been filed with tha
Oregon commissioner. Many of Ahese

64028 "Polonaise"
can make himself useful In the fertlllhave been dlsposea or. zatlon is rapidly nearlng an end ln the TEASlppines, the experts yesterday cabl
the department to rush the shipment.jMp i Rheumatism

Vieuxtemps 10
64027 "Slavonic Cradle

Song," Neruda.. . 10
TWELVE-INC- H, $1.50 EA.
74025-"-St. Patrick's Day"

UNCLE SAM'S TEAILS
Is one of the constitutional IN BLUE MOUNTAINS
diseases. It manifests itself

M UNr OrionM tit japan

W& English
3 BreaKfast

II "FE At powder

74026- - (Sowlal blapatcb to The Journal.)
La Grande. Or.. Oct 8. Forester

vieuxtemps 12
Finale from E Min-
or, Concerto
Mendelssohn 12

MAUDE POWELL Schmltz of the Blue mountain reserve IK Ii Sir
in local aches and pains,
inflamed joints and still
muscles. but it cannot be

announces that it Is the intention of
the forestry department to open 200
miles of trails across the Blue moun-
tains during the fall and winter months.

-- Wf Tomm mOl appear at tha Helllg Trtdaysnman, October as cured by local applications. As a result of the work good wagon TOPtrails will be used by the Inhabitantsit requires constitutional BlacR (SX

Greenof vthat district Instead of the rough
and in many Instances impassable trails
now being usea. The trails will lead
to La Grande and other Dolnta In the

treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

Grande Rondo valley. The government
is orrenne iz.ib per dav for laborers
on this work. ,

Men's and Women's Shoes
A In calling your attention to this high quality
WaVodU and style line of shoes we wish to state emphati-
cally that it's as good as the best $3.50 kind sold anywhere
in America; all new fresh Stock of the latest styles, patent,
vici, calf, etc.
df 1 j-

- for best $2.00 quality silk .embroidered, cream
Jpl, It) colored waists; just 12 dozen no more 144
waists, all sizes.

The House of Quality

Sfiennann Go.
OPPOSITE. POSTOFF1CE, PORTLAND. OREGON

Pacific Coast Jobbers Stelnway Pianos and Victor Talking Machines

Portland Tacorna Spokane, Bcllingham, Everett, Seattle.

Nordhausen-Kollan- d Wedding
Aurora. Or.. . Oct 9. John' Nordhau

arc pure. Packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust-pro-of car-

tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

J A. Foltfef & Co.
San rrasacisco

Istforters sgv Fur Terns

sen, one of the prominent young farm- -

HoodsSarsaparilla
which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.

Tor testimonials of remarkable
8n4 for Book on ILbeumatkm. No. 7.

ers or tnis section, ana Miss Annie
Bolland, of this place, were married
his afternoon in the presence of about

100 Invited jruests. The bride and
groom will take a short wedding trip,
and then settle down ea fit. NordJiau- -aSJ, Hood Co Lowtil tUnd mvum AMI !"

:
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I


